
JTST A1UUVKD
A new lot of tliu Flutist

Musical Instruments
AutohttrpB QultnrB Violiuu Etc

Also u nuw Invoice of the Oolobrated

Wosterineyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

cllmnto second to none

MOllB THAN 100 OF THBM BOLP

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
yenra

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8S011TMKNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

AIho the choicest European and Ameri-

can
¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nKASONABLK VBtOKS

Kd HOFFSOHLAEQER CO
Corner Klnc Bethel Streets

h
BJ

321 fc 323 Klnjs Street

1ne lauding

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer
ALL MATERIALS ON HAND

I furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

rse Shooing a Speoialty

Ma- - TKLKPHONK 572

ORDERS FOR

Hawaiis Story by

Hawaiis Queen

May bo placed now with W W- - Dlmond
Co at 250 pr copy delivered In this

City Postago or freight oxtro to tho other
Islands F J TEdTA

fW tf Agent

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

j i Wallm Mahaukr

Wholesale and
Retail

STTTOHEiPiS
AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy jan uow be
procured in such quantities as re
quired upon leaving orders with

H E fflclntyre Bro
397 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BEAQH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Fxoprlotor

There earth and air and tea and ihj
With breakers song givejullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
Lnrilnn and children specially mreH for

tt 11

A lTorxiily Hotel
T KHOUSE Prop

Id Dey Z 00

BPKOiAL MONTHLY RATES

rn Boot ol Attendance the Best Sltusrjmi
Hj viii r l i M- - on- -

mtPIMHL
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKBTKRN SUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Gal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn USA

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Mnnf National Cane Shrcader-

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Krnnchco Cal

RIBBON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

G82 tf Ban Francisco Cal

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Kouvoyancing in All Its BronchoB

Collecting and AH Businoao
Matters of Trust

All buslncso entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Odloo Honnkna Hnmnknn Hnwnlt

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and Lots and

lands For sale

C- - Parties wishing to dispose of tnolr
PropirMe re Invltprl tn paII nn n

THOS LINDSAY

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIKST OLASS WORK ONLY

Mia Tive TtnlMlnir Vnrt B If

Business Cards

R N BOYD

SanvEion and Real Estate Agent

230
Office Bethel Btreet over tho New

Modol Restaurant

JOHN NOTT

iy

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
InoN WoitK

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attobney-at-La-

Kaahumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Malinger

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealkbs in Ldmbeb and Coal and
Building Matebials of

All Kinds

nrnnrcit HnnoiniH

PRESIDENT AND OONOUBBU

THANK ADMIRAL DEWBT

McKlnleyD MessH go Words of Con ¬

gress

Wasuinoton May 9 The Presi ¬

dent to day sent tho following mes ¬

sage to Congress
To thn Congress of the United

States
On tho 21th of April I dirootod

the Secretary of tho Navy to tolo
graph orders to Cotnmodorn Georgo
Dewey of tho United Statos Navy
commanding tho Aiatio squadron
then lying in the port of Hongkong
to proceod forthwith to the Philip-
pine

¬

Islands there to commenco
oporationB and engage tho Spanish
fleet

Promptly obeying that order
the United StateB squadron consist ¬

ing of tho Unship Olympia tho
Baltimoro Raleigh Boston Con ¬

cord and Petrel with the revenue
cuttor Hugh McCullooh as an aux-

iliary
¬

dispatch boat entered the
harbor of Manila at daybreak on tho
first of May aud immediately en ¬

gaged tho entire Spanish fleet of
eleven ship which woro under tho
protection of tho fire of land forts
After n stubborn fight in which tho
enemy suffered great loss these ves ¬

sels were destroyed or completely
disabled and the water battery at
Cavito silenced Of our brave off-

icers

¬

and men not ono was lost and
only eight injured and those slight-
ly

¬

All of our ships escaped any
serious damage

By the dlh of May Commodoro
Dewey had taken possession of tho
naval station at Cavite destroying
tho fortifications thero and at the
entrance of the bay and paroling
their garrisons and the waters of
the bay are undor his complete con-

trol
¬

He has established hospitals
within tho American lines whero
250 of the Spanish sick and wounded
are assisted and protected

The magnitude of this victory
can hardly be measured by tho
ordinary standards of naval war-
fare

¬

Outweighing any material ad ¬

vantage is the mpral effect of this
initial auccoss At this unsurpassod
achievement the great heart of our
nation throbs not with boasting or
with greed of conquest but with a
deep gratitudo that this triumph
baB oome in a just cause and that
by tho grave of God an effective
step baa thus boon taken toward the
attainment of tho wished for peace
To those whose skill courage and
devotion have won tho fight to tho
gallant commander and the bravo
officers and men who aided him our
country owes an incalculable df bt

FohIiur as our people feel and
speaking in their name I at onco
sent a message to Commodoro De
wey thanking him and his officers
and men for their splendid achieve ¬

ment and overwhelming victory and
informing him that I had appointed
him an acting rear admiral

I now reoommend that follow-

ing
¬

our national precedents aud ex
pressing the fervont gratitudo of
every patriotic heart the thanks of
Congress be given Acting Rear-Admir- al

George Dewoy of the United
States navy for highly distinguished
conduct in conflict with the enemy
and to the officers and men under
his command for their gallantry in
tho destruction of I ho enemys fleet
and tho capture of tho enomys
fortifications in the bay of Manila

William MoKinlet
Executive Mansion May 9 1898

Wasuinoton Mny 9 The append-
ed

¬

resolution was passed to day in
both houBes of Congress

Joint resolutiou tondoring tho
thanks of Congress to Commodoro
Georgo Dewoy U S N and to tho
officers and men of tho squadron
under his command

Resolved by the Sonato and
House of Representatives of Am-

erica
¬

in Congress assembled that
in pursuance of the recommenda
tion of the President made in ac ¬

cordance with tho provisions of sec-

tion
¬

1608 of tho Revised Statutes
tho thanks of Congross and of the
American people aro hereby tend ¬

ered to Commodore George Dewey
U SN commander-in-chie- f of tho
Aeiatrb squadron for highly djgtin--

guisbod conduct in conflict with tho
nnemy as displayed by him in the
destruction of the Spanish fleet and
battorios in tho harbor of Manila
Philippiuo Islands May 1 1898

Section 2 That the thanks of
Congross and of tho American peo ¬

ple aro hereby extended through
Commodore Dowey to tho officers
aud men undor his command for
tho gallantry and skill exhibited by
them on that occasion

Sotiou 8 Be it further resolved
that the President of tho United
Statos bo requested to causo this
resolution to bo communicated to
Commodoro Dowey aud through
him to the officers aud men under
his command

Prompt Invasion of Cuba Planned

Call Office Rioos House I

Wasuinoton May 9J

An invasion of Cuba by C0000
rogular and volunteor troops tho
dnstruction of tho Spanish fleet if it
is on this Bide of the Atlantic and
tho immediate capturo of San Juan
Porto Rico if it is not These plans
aro to bo put into execution at onco

It is froely predicted to night that
within twenty four hours news will
como that Admiral Sampson has
coromonced to borgbard tho batteries
of San Juan A goneral belief now
prevails that the Alfoso XIII is tho
only Spanish warship in the vicinity
of Porto Rico or on this side of tho
Atlantic with the exception of the
Alfonso XII now in Havana harbor
Therefore operations will bo imme ¬

diately begun by Sampson The
Alfonso XIII will be captured or
destroyed aud tho batteries of Porto
Rico reduced beforo tho Spanish
floet can across the Atlantic

It has also been decided that
there shall be no further delay in
tho military operations Tboro will
bo an invasion of Cuba by our regu-

lar
¬

and volunteor troops probably
within ten days It has been de-

cided
¬

by the War Board that it is
not necessary to definitely locate
the Spanish vessels for Admiral
Sampson is ablo to take care of
them whorover they may bo A few
woeks ago it was decided that only
troops to tho nunibor of about 5000
would be sout to Cuba It wa3 not
to be an invasion but a mere land
ing in ordor to establish a base of
supplios from which subsistonco aud
ammunition could bo sent to the in-

surgents
¬

who were to do the fight ¬

ing against Blancon forces
Reliable reports from Havana

state that General Blanco is aband ¬

oning the interior and mobilizing
his troops in Havana aud other
ports on the northern coast It
would bo a perilous situation for
5000 Amorican troops But 50000
together with tho insurgents would
bo able to hold their ground until
Sampson after taking Porto Rico
could return to Havana and bom-

bard tho batteries and the oily while
tho troopa attacked from tho rear

It is confidently expected that on
Friday next the City of Peking con
voyed by the Charleston will sail
out of the Golden Gate with as
many troops as she cau carry to
Manila Supplies shipped from the
East on Saturday aro due to arrivo
in San Franoisso on Saturday morn-
ing

¬

and thero now seems to bo no
reason why tho first expedition to
tho Philippines should not sail on
tho next day

General B Tracys call on the
President to day revived the rumor
that he is to bo made Military
Governor of tho Philippines and
tho fact that General Tracy would
noithor affirm nor deny the correct-
ness

¬

of tho report or discuss it at
all was calculated to strengthen tho
belief that tho ox Secretary of tbo
Navy will bo the first American
Governor of tho islands If it is not
he General Merriam commanding
tho Department of California and
Columbia will be tho man It is re-

garded
¬

as certain that the appoint-
ment

¬

lios between those two A
week ago it was thought that
Goneral Leo would be mado Mili-
tary Governor but it is now an ¬

nounced that ho wll bo given com ¬

mand of the Fisrt Division of Volun-
teer

¬

sent to Cuba

Shirting Prints 25 yards for 1
at N 9i Soobe 3y GubdB Off

HOHOLUU MESSENGER SERVICE

Corn a Kino aud Aiakka Btjiicits
Homiiulij II 1

Mesfonccrs Mid packages dolvered to
all pans of the cl y Prompt service and
reasonable chirpes

Olllco opon unt I 12 oclock p in Jele
phono 37H

803 tf D O UMARINOS Manager

TO LET OH LIC ASK

ravrTAnM WITH it
rooms recently ocen- - i8jBlirji

pled ny inp iieiinnnnii aKviJIgi
Iln II ill Mtl- -

tarlum premises Khm Street Kulaoka
hua with stibio and MTViints ro m In tho
rear of iIim premld8 Anustiin watoi laid
on Rout reasiinnblo PoneHiou given
Immediately App v tn

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
I Ho limie 2b0 or to

N FERNANDEZ at Ins olllco
203 Merchant Kiuit umpbel Block

871 tf

Wm 6 Irwin Co
lilMITBt

Win Q Itwin President Mnnnger
Clans SprockelB Vlce Prcslucnt
W MGHmrd Becrctary Treasurer
rhco C Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Commission Agents
AGENTS OK TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Campy
Of Bun Fmniilwo In I

Meiciiiiuts Excbangt

B I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King anu Nuuann Htreetu

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fidib Beers

KSt-- TKIKIHONK 411 -- a

J IIUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Rotdll Grocer and

Provslon Mercbant

i FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

American and European Urocorios
Always on Hund

TUB CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trodo Pnllclted Satis
fuctlun Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Rsecntcd and
Delivered to any part of the Cltv free
027 Fort Street Telephone 350

785 f

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter

Orders promptly attonded to and work
guaranteed

B0TEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pics Cokes of all kinds frosh

every day

Fresh Ice Oram mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Uroam In all Flavors

The Finest Homo mado Conf ctlonery
IMUlf

REIST HAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith

All work dono Properly Promptly and
Profitably tor Patron

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Olllco Klnc Stroot near Railroad Dopot
77 lv

NOTICE

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUUBORIBKRSall MibsTlptlono aro pay
uble strictly In advanco by tbt month
quarter or year

V J TESTA
M t Wnwr

V

-


